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Jo1n P. Jonr, Itcpuuliinn, wuh
dotted U. S. Sotmlor ty tlio Leginlii-ititreo- f

Nevntlu. Tlii". wipo) out tlio
itwfiuon Nre, who Iiuii held tlio scat
for foui-ycar- Jones had too much
yionoy.

Tlio inuugtirtiiion of (Jov. llartrutilt
on the 21t wua tlio grviileftt eliow of
children, negroes, and politicians of
doubtful reputation, that ever assem-

bled t tho Suite cnpitol. The
tmacked mow of gewgnw

limb Btslesmonbhip.

The way Congreiwmen aru tweur-in- g

just now in truly htrming. Per-

jury of tho most dtininnblo character
has beon committed, but who is lying
is not just so plain, yet. However,
we think tho Credit Mobilier will

point out tho ucn, finally.

AioiSTeai.ltl. il. S. Quay, of

Sotm ounty, as v expected, tins

been, appointed by Uov.- llurlraiill
Secretary of the CoinmonweaKh.
Maj. A. Wilson Norris, of Philadel-

phia, has been appointed private Sec-

retary tv the Dew Governor.

Public Koddkrs We lonrn that
five Democrat in the Legislature
voted in favor of making the Gover-

nor's salary tJlO.OOO. This is nil

wrong. Uadieals claim the right to
rob the Treasury, but we do not con-cce- d

anything of tho kind to Demo-

crats.

Gen. llurrison Allen, the new Audi-

tor General, has embellished that office

with' a negro clerk. This is a good
dig at the worthless white trash who
associate and sloop with tho African.
An Indian would suit Allen better,
but as be hus gone outsido of his rela-

tions, ho has done better than Grnnt.

"Con. Odliu ii. Gordon, Doutocrat,
has been eluctod United Slates Sena-to- e

by the Georgia Legislature, for
six yearn .from the 4th of March next.
lie takes the place of Hill, ICadical.

Thus one scalawag and carpel bagger
fler another is dropping out of tho

Southern political tlnnuinont, and
Democrats and stutusmcn tuke their
places. Political vagrants will have
but little show in tlio South in Uv
year rooro.

Ills Pui'JLK. "Like produces like,"
law of nature, but it sometimes

enters into the affairs of men. As
evidenco, we need cilo but two in-

stances; Tho election of Caldwell, of

Kansas, and Putterson, from South
Carolina, as United States Senators,
by bold and undisguised bribery.
Tboy both went to school to Simon
Cameron for a nnuibor of years before
abey emigrated to tho Stales they
purport to represent. -

Col. S. W, Dorscy was elected U.
S. Senator by the Arkansas Legisla-

ture on Saturday, lie rcccivod 87

votes on joint ballot, 53 being noccs-ear- y

to a choice His election was
secured by a majority of Democrats
giHgver to him. This is a triumph
over tho oorrupt, carpet bag Clayton
ring, which has so odiously ruled and
ruined lliut young Stale. Garlund
was the Democratio caucus nominee,
but being hopelessly in the miuority
in the Legislature, they combined
with tho Liborats nnd overthrew tho
"government" robbers.

Out Tuino Settled. The Consti-

tutional Convention has settled and
agreed nearly unanimously upou one
section of a new Constitution, and
that is, that all elections for city, bor-

ough or township officers sbnll here-

after bo held on tho third Turtday of
Februury, and the general olection on
the first Tuetday after the first Mon-rfi'- jr

so JKorombcr (Presidential oloc-itio- n

tay), in order to sv Ibe cxpemo
of one election every (uur years. If
tho convention Acts as sensibly in

everything else, the people will ratify
their labors nearly nnnnimonnly.

Vr.RY JieMAUKABLI Wo HOticO

that every Rudical jonrnnlinl is pit'ih-in- g

into Juntos Brooks, a Democratic
Congressman from New York, for
meddling In tho Credit Mobilier scan-

dal, lie is tho only Democratic mon-

itor that has brought disgrnco upon
himself and his country, and wo

that lie be expelled fiom tho
jarty and Congress. But then Brooks
liiud over fifty Radical partners. Why
mot naioa torno of them f Conic,

lici'9 are your Ameses, Al- -

tfoekofieid, and forty-seve- others?
Why not give them a dig, if you are
really opposed to Lcgtelulivo corrup
tion f

A I'tci-LIA- Bdason. TU loader
has no doubt observed that the main

reason nsslgncd by Grmt nnd Geary
lor tho pardoning of criminals out of
the penitentiary, tins been that tho
convict served in tho army. Now, if
this is sound in moral, why may not
nil soldiers become criminals; or are
we to understand that the army is a
very iad school, or was made up
largely of criminals J Tho Isttar ra

do not bolievo bat tl reason given
W cur Jiulers leads to different con

clusion. However, if the soldier is
rnmplinientfil by this "government'
- "(soil, it is nous of our business

DM Thrm .Vo (VshmI.

'On Tuesday last the Soldiers' Or-

phans In the different asylums of the
State wore dragged to Unrrisburg,
and marched rounu in the llartrunft
inauguration procession. H would
have been mireli bolter for the morals
of the boys hml they beon kept at
their books. It is a very old adage,
and as truthful ns old, that "evil com-

munications corrupt good manners,"
and tlio association of these young
boys with tlio druken galloots who
were brawling round ilariisburg, hiir-- .
railing for Uartraufl and Cameron,
will do more to corrupt their morals
nnd make them vicious, worthless,
dishonorable citir.cns, than till tlio
morality they will bo taught in tlio
Institutions fur tho next ten years will
overcome. IMIefonle II ntchman.

Hero is tho point, Meek. Those
0,500 Slate wards cost tho tax payers
over half a million dollars annually,
whilo 000,000 other children reccivo
less than half that sum. This
i in port in I ill. Then, ngnin, a large
number ofinVf school buildings arc"

being greatly improved, niid sonic, in

deed, rebuilt, at the expense of the
Stn'.o Treasury. Tho Professors (?)
are'ull ' loil'and leni u these 3,500

wards the same cutcchisms nnd arti
cles of fui lli thnt Cameron, Kvans,

ing furnished these children with free
passes to lake a lixk at the corruptcat
man who ever sal in 'the Guberna
torial Chair of this Stnte, may not
point a moral, but it will do to embel-

lish a ICadicul lale in tho future.

Although the State is educating,
clothing and boarding theso children,
they will be made to understand Ibat
the Had ion I party has done this noble

act, nnd they must voto that tielcot,

or they will bo cbnrged with "base
Ingratitude."

An Important Bill Wo notico
that Senator Wallace read u bill in

placo an the 23d authorizing the tax
ation of timber, coal and mineral
reservation, separate from the soil.

An act of this kind is emuicjitfy
proper, and will tlctewt fraud nnd
compel the right parlies to pay their
duo proportion of tho tuxes assessed
upon lands. Wo recollect of several
instances in which parlies have lost
the timber which they owned upon
toe hind of another party. The own
er of the soil would allow the land to
bo sold for tnxos by tho Treasurer,
and in this manner sccuro a tax title,
and "by duo process of law" defraud
the owner out of his limber. Wo aru
now of course speaking of unsenlod
lands. We huvo not seen the bill in

question, but arc sutisfied that such a
law is very much needed in this State,
if thero is none on our staluo books
bearing upon the question. Let the
owner of tho toil bo taxed for it ; let the
owner of the timber, coal and minerals
ulso bo taxed for his interest, and then
each will lake care of his or their inter- -

trM J m. mmvy litrttn iiwr will rmHnaMl
that is now ojk-i-i to fraudulent acts.
"An ouui-- of preventive is worth a

pound of euro" in this iustuitco, and
tho "saddle placed upon the riirht
horse" by the passage of this bill.

S.nubukd. Those citizens of Phila
delphia who prefer honest men for
officers "instead of robbers, lately pros-

ecuted and convicted some repealers
and ballol-bo- x sluft'ors in tho United
States court, so us to gel iLeiu out of
the reach of pardon-broke- r Gcary,who
was constantly opening the doors of
tho Penitentiary and turning ungodly
mon loose' upon society. But it ap-

pears lit ut 'the govern inont' Grant- -is

no teller than Geary, becnuso he
liberuled the convicted rascals within
six weeks after their conviction, to
tho astonishment of every upright
citizen of Philadelphia. A commitloo
was sent to Washington to inquire of

"tho government" why the pardon
was grunted and wbo the "prominent
citizens of. Philadelphia" wero who

had recommended the pardon, but tho
aforesaid "government" refused to
givo any reason or tho names of thoso
who had requested tho pardon of the
vagabonds in question.

This is right Philadelphia gave
Grunt a hugo majority, and tho citi-

zens of thnt "toil" city havo no bus!- -

tcss to Inquire why their servant
turns wicked men loose among them.
Vote for Qrant again, will you f

Somebody Lying. The robberies
perpotrutod upon our State Treasury
for n tiuintcr of years past are notori
ous to nil. Gruto I.cuislutivo com

mittees liuvc so reported, nnd every-
body not connected Willi the Treasury
rina believes. Yet otir now Gover
nor, on inauguration day, had iho au

dacily to gel off the following :

My views are In nooorilanoo with tlje gnueral
policy of (lit State sdininiitratlon fur lh psit few

jurtf although I believe eouie ohenjrre might lio
fur tho mblio ffnud, , tu thee J ehall briefly
ftlludr. llnriuff been elnirly connected with the
flnsnecl of tlio Hute 'llioe 1SAS, 1 enk knowing-
ly when I ny thet the rcrcouci hart breo foith- -

fullj oollrotetl.

"Closely connected with tho finan
ces of the Slate," is good. Georgo O
Kvnns can vouch for thnt fact. If
robbing tho Tronsury of$2!IO,000 is

faithfully collecting the revenues, we
are mistaken in our theory, that's all.

Never too Lats. The editor of the
Philndolphii rress, Col. Forney, is nn
old sinner, but knowing tho wicked-

ness now nssombled nt Hsrrisburg, he

hns taken to praying for oor good old

Stnto. In his of tho 22d ho ex.

claims,"God save the Commonwealth."
This is highly proper, bocauso the In

terests of tho old Keystone were never
so sorlously jeopardized boforo. There
is Cameron, Hartrnnft, Msckcy,Quay,
Allen and Evans, who now have
everything their own way, and no one
dare molest or mske thorn afraid, and
a worse set of State robbers cover
pesteroi) any government. Indoed,
all should join Col, Forney in saying

God save the Commonwealth" from
being destroyed by these political

) harlolf n4 pocIM wharf-ri- (

MXteUoH of Btunlor,
Tho Legislature of Pennsylvania,

on Tuesday, the 21st, elected Simon
Cameron United States Senator for
six yenrs from tho 4lh of March noxt.
The Congressional vote of consuro in

1802 wns precisely the same. The
following are the proceedings in the
Sonato and House. In tho former
body the Speaker announced that
agreeably to the requirements of tho
laws of Congress nnd of this gencrul
assembly, thoSuniito would now pro- -

coed to the olection of United States
Senator, for the term of six years,
commencing from tho fourth of March
next. '

Tho roll of Senators being culled,

the following voted for Hon. Simon
Cnmorou :

Messrs. Alexander, Cutler, Davis of
Philadelphia, Dulumaler, I' itch, Gra-

ham, Iloilmun, Lemon, .Mucins, Mc-

kinley, Strang, Wtiddel, Warfel,
Weakley, Whito and Anderson, Speak-
er 10.

Tho following named Senators voted
for Hon. Wm. A. Wulhico:

Messrs. Albright, Chalfunl, Collins,
Crawford, Dill, Kni.-bt- , M'Sherrv,
Naiilo, Pcfrikin, Play ford nnd Row
land 11.

.Senator M'Cluro voted for .Hon.
Thomna M. Marshall.

Senator iillaee voted for Hon.
Uondrick B. Wright.

.Senator Humphreys was paired
with Senator Kandnll, nnd Senator
liutnn with Sonulor Davis of Berks.

In tho House the Spoakor suid, ac
cording to tho provisions of the act of
UonuTcsg, tho members will now pro
ceed to name the person to represent
tlio male of 1 ennsylvauia In Uio sen-
ate of the United Stales.' Tho clerk
will call tlio roll, nnd as his nnme is
called each gentleman will nur.oiinco
tho name ol the person by whom he
desires to bo represented.

i no clerk then proceed to call the
roll, nnd tho following numod mem
bers namod Simon Cameron :

Messrs. Albright, Allison, Ash, Bai-

ley, Bulluntine, Bales of Crawford,
Black, Bowman, Brown, Drcngos,
Billiard, BurklioiJer, Dtirnes, Cross,
Daniels, Durit. Hancock, Jonos of
Potter, Jones of Susquehana, Kauf--

mnn ol JA'lmnon, Kaulman ot Schuyl-
kill, Lamon, Lane, Leverinir, Mo- -

Crucken, M'Creary, McCormick,
of Philadelphia, M'Cuno,

ai lveo, JUJlillen, Jluhon, Alyer,
Mitchell, - Morford, Mylin, Newell,
Newmycr, Nyce, Oliver, Porter, Pri- -

zor, itainov, Jtamscv. Hclinniikev.
Shortt, Shuler, Smith of Philadelphia.
Strock, Toltormary, Tshudy, Vogdes,
Wiunwright, Waltlron, Wilcox, Wolfe,
Young and Klliott, Speaker 59,

Tho following named persons named
William A. Wallace:

Messrs. A merman, Baird, Biitos of
Milllin, Ueach, Urockwny, Conrad,
Dniley, Darrnli, Do Lacy, Do Witt, Dry,
Ktigan.Groenuwalt, Uegemun, Ileiges,
Hildubrand, Houseman, King, Kisner,
Koons, Lutla, Lawsho, Lswson,
M'Culloni'li of Berks, Morris, Novos,
Orvis, Pctrikin, Pyle, Quiglcy, Koy-nohl-

Smilh of Fuvello, Staples,
Sleckel, Slier and Welsh 37.

The following nsmed members wero
absent: Messrs. Henry, Josephs and
Vliilias a.

'11 10 Speaker announced tho result
anil declared that Simon Cameron
was named by tho members of the
llouso to rcprosonl IheStnXoof Penn
sylvania in Iho United Sutes Kenale.

LmiisLATlve Juuomby. There are
five parties before our Assembly con-

testing seats. Tho drawing of the
committees has been attended to, and
it appears from the names of the
members drawn that there aro but
very fow Democrats in that body.

Allison,Burkholiler, Hancot k,Jones,
Livering, Nowmyer and Oliver, all
Radicals, nro on four committees.
Theso, with Latin, Democrat, and
Welch, Independent, constiluo one

Committee.
Bulletilino and Unry aro on three

committees, and twt lvo other lUdicnls
on two each, while, but ono Democrat,
(Slier,) is on two committees, and
threo of tho eommiitos have not a
singlo Democrat in them.

Tho Angel Gubriel would stand just
as good uchanoo in the infernal regions
to receive justice as a Democrat wil

at iho hands of committees thus con

stiluted. Wo supposed that Kadicul

legislative villiany hud reached its
bounds last winter, but wo have been

mistukon.

DurrooRs After Henry Wani
Becchcr, Rev. United States Senator
James Harlan, of Iowa, Is the great-
est clerical buffoon this country con-

tains. He is n much sill it tod saint
just now. Ho hns beon trying to ex
plain away tho receipts of money fur-

nished for purposes of bribery by the
I'acifio Railroad Company,, lie had a
labored editorial in his nowspnpor,
the Washington CAromWe, which is
inu recognized organ or rrueioeni
Grnnt. Tho more the lloverond Sen-

ator slmggles tho deeper ho sinks into
Ihu slough of corruption. Mr. Durant
now testifies llint two (5,000 checks
were sent directly to brother Harlan.
What flood will wush this slain sway f

The Credil Mobilier investigation,
sinco tho committee hns thrown the
doors opon, compels nearly nil Sena-

tors nnd Members of Congress to rise
and explain thoir connection with the
plundering schemo. And nearly nil

are guilty, too. And so will tho pub-

lic decide, no difference how often
members may rise and explain. That
thn pooplo havo boon robbed of hun
dreds of millions of dollars by their
reproaonlnlives, is as plain as the sun
nt meridian. Yet Congressmen are
trying to explain it away. The only
redeeming fuiiluro about this dirly
work, is, only one or two Democratic
members huvegono into the ring.

Tut Duiauoouis. Ls.t full, when
the New York Sun made tho charge
that Vies Trciidont Colfax and a num-
ber bfoVhcr loyal and godly members
of Congress our own Scofiold among
them were robbing the United Slates
Treasury of millions of dollars, each
one of these rascals denied the charge
nt once, by writing letters to thoir
constituents. Yet, every one
of them stands oonvicted of crime
which should consign them to tbe
penitentiary instead ot silting tn Con-
gress. Both Vice Presidents are Iq
ne riDRj,

The Third Vruutde.
That there is to another determined

crusade Inaugurated against tho Mor
mons is certain, mis win bo the
third undertaken by lha present ad-

ministration. The first was of the
persuasive kind. Dr, Newman was
the missionary who was sent forth
like Jonah to the people ot ninevoli
to entreat them to leave their wicked
ways and bo saved Nowmnn, how-

ever, wns not as successful as was the
anciont prophet. ' He went to Salt
Lako City, was recelvod cordially by
Brlghnm Young and his people, got
into a Bible argument with them

tlioir errors of doclrino, and
got Iho wbrst Of It. Tho prophots of
Iho Deserel ISnul conioniiueu mm Willi
his own texts, and 'their pooplo, in
stead ol'hourkoning to his Instructions
and his warnings, mudo merry ovor
his failure, and ho rolired to Ins own
place al Washington City, d i scorn
liled.

Then did Newman nsstimu tho role
of Peter tho Hermit, and organize a
second crusade, this lime of legal com
pulsion. As is generally bvlievod,
through his influenco tlio President
was instiiiuted to appoint tlio notori
ous McKeun U. S. Judge in I' lull, and
urge him to "push things. lip dnl
push things. He proceeded to d

and indict various purlieu for
tho 'crime of pntygumyj Briglintn
Young among others. 'Groat was the
Pcitmniiu as tlio trial went oivimifr
greater yet when Young, Ilawains,
and others, woroadjudi;ed ifuiltb. Bui
this rrusutlo wns destined 10 prove a
more miserable luiluro than Iho other.
The enso was enrriod to the Supreme
Court of the United Slates, and there
the proceedings ol Judge McKeun were
found to bo not only violent, partisan
and vindictive, but extra-judicia- l.

Uis decisions wore reversed, and
went forth liee aud tri-

umphant.
But now wo hear tlie nolo of pre-

paration for the third trusufie. This
lime it is to bo imilher n matter
of gontlo persuasion nor of more legal
tcchuicaliiies. Puree is in watch-
word. An army of suveriil thousand
awn aro to be dispatched to Utah,
and polygamy put down Willi the
strong hand. Ho wnlcli Willi inter-
est the result of this last attempt to
reform tho morals of our brolhoiu ac-

cording to the faith that is in Joseph
Smith. Pittsburgh Leader.

. True Slatruirnt.
The Harrisburg correspondent of

the Tyrone Democrat', hus been taking
a look al our Suite Senators. In re-

ferring to that body ho says :

Theso aro about all tlio changes on
tho DotuucriilM: sido. In point ol
numbers and ability il has been konic-whu- l

weakened. Tho loss of
is irreparable. Unquestionably

tho acknowledged leader is Hon. V .

A. Wallace. When lluckulow was a

member it was a debatable question.
Kueli had his warm frionds on thai
point. Wallace is now not only tho
ablest man on tlio Democratic aide,
but ablest on the floor of lite Semite.
MeCluro is brilliant ami scholarly, but
does nol commnnd the respect and
esteem of both parties ns does the
Senator fior.i Clearfield. MeClure
votes independently. He occupies a
seal on the ltepuhlicun side of iho
Chamber, immediately in front of Uis
Speaker's desk. It h generally con-

ceded, that whilo tho Democrats havo
lost in numlierS and enpsui- - ! lio
publicans have not been tho gainers,
save in numbeis. Their changes have
net inci eases, their reputation for dig-

nity and brain power. In our District
tho hugo nnd ponderous Muminti is
succeeded by tho slender aud elTemi-nut- e

Hodman decidedly a great loss
ot flesh and blood, flurry White
blathers away us usual. Just now his
wind is divided be'weoti the Senate
and roiisUlulionul Convention. Strang
of 'l iogu is the ablest Senator among
Ihcm no quostion about that.

Count ttion. Tho Washington cor-

respondent ol tho Philadelphia Press
of the l llli, in alluding to tho lending
Congressional scandal, says :

The sorry sight witnessed in the
room of tho Credit Mobilier Investi-
gating Cotiiinitlcu during the

or, rather, tho ex-

amination by ci'.cli other, of Onkcs
Ames, Vice President Colfax, And

Judge Kelley, wns humiliating alike
to tlioso personally concerned and to
iheGovernment. llnd the proceedings
been before a common and

polico court, and the pnrlics on
tho stand ordinary mortals instead ol
high officers of tlio Government and
members of Congress, it could hardly
bo characterized as other thnn dis
grueelul. Mr. Ames, as will ho seen
from the report of tho evidence, con-

tradicted M r. Colfax and Judge Kelley,
'while both Colfax nnd Kelley contra- -

li'.toH Mr. Ames. Nor wns this done
once or twico, but repeatedly, nnJ in

I

tone lliut showed bittor personal
feeling all nrtitind. Mr. Ami's com-

plained of being 'badgered ;" Mr. Col-lu-

and Judge Kelly said thry were
misrepresented by tho chairman of
tho committeo, Judge Porhind. In
sheer dospuir ho snid ho would nllvw
tho witnesses to cross-exnmin- each
oilier to their liparls' content. The
curious crowd that filled the commit-
teo room laughed outright when auy- -

king Mm mil. lliut lliv ennei!iH-er- l

hit, no mailer nt wlioaa upnnu it
was mado. Mr. Amen' reply W
quostion of Mr. Colfax, that lio cinld
nol crt a rounu the twelve-min- ej- -

dollar check, no matter how hard ho
sworo, created a sensation, and for a
moment even Mr. Colfax wnsslunnd.
Mr.. Amos now says thero Is a y

sgninsl him, formed by ho
very in on ho tried to help, and ho pro-

poses to defend himself by mnkiig
oilier and more damaging revolution.

Fiklo for MissioNAnirs. A Souh-er- n

Journal, in view of tho fact 1 at
President Grant tins his eyo on ran
Domingo, und means to obtain it by
hook or crook, is disposed to nd.pt
itself to the situation, if Woodlull
and Clnflin, Colonel Bloom nnd Uir-rie- t

Needier Stowe, bo first sont nit
ns missionaries, to improve their mr-al- s

anl sty Iq of cookery. There is,
it is true, nn improvement tipin
their cuisine, when roast duaks, pi;s.
turkeys, &c, which prevail here, bij
as a substitute roasted humaiiiy,
nlalo nnd fomulo. We roulj have io
objections to this missionary ngenev
and Harriot lioochor could comprre
oannjualtsm us it existed iu the SatJ.
wichos with that portrayed by her
favorite author, Lord Byron.

IUrotkMiBs(I) The reform party
which raised Gov. llartranft's salary
from 15,000 to $10,000, bas oponod
the ball at Washington, too. Tbe
salary of Senators and members of
Congress Is to go op from $5,000 to
$8,000. These loyal fellows should
be called Credit Mobjligr reformers.

pimut Jobbery bw Bro. Bmrlmn.
The dispatches this morning tell

how one of Harlan's pious
scheme has come to griof. through
exposuros that stripped it of its thin
cloak of piety and left It In its naked
rascality, There used to be a band
of Sioux on tho Upper Missouri knowo
as the Teton Sioux. But sinoe the
death of their principal chiof in 1803

this band has gradually dissolved, its
members allying themsolves, some
with the Br u I os, others with tho San-toe- s

and others with the Ogallalas,
until tho Teton Sioux exist only in

the traditions of Iho upper rivor bor-

der.
Hut though tho tribe or band of To-to- n

Sioux exists no longer, the Gov-

ernment agoncy for that tribo has re
mained in lull blust, and, according to
the Washington dispu'.ch in question,
i i .1.. r..H:ui.:..nun uueu mil nivuiia ui iuimibiiiii nn
Iowa Molhodistelurgymsn, ono Wright
by numo and an Intimate .friend and
brother in the church of the immacu-
late, llarlun, with a handsome com-

petency.
Tho exposures which havo boon

mado will probably causo tho suspen- -

sion of the To ton Sioux agency, and
ihon Brother Wright will, have to go
back to his lit'.le stipend and annual
djnalion unloss Brother Harlan can
manage to trump up somo uow steal in
which this excellont servant of tho
Lord can make more money than ho
fan wvtrnrt a MethndlsL naalorale

Iki tutu. Xanana luu 7im.
' Biiiutav in Hkiii Life. Tho

nt Washington of whole-
sale corruption is truly alarming.
Total depravity aooms to have over
taken our momuors ot uonifress. 1 he
Philadelphia Ledger, which usually
keeps quiet until the subject becomes
too dark, says :

What bus been developed in the
"Culdnell" Kansas Senatorial investi
gation at Washington ought nol to
fsdo out of tho public mind as a "nine
days' wondor." That Sonntorship
was up for tbe purchaso and sale as
entirely as it it had beon at auction
Tbe price paid per head for members
ot tho Kansas Liegisluturo has Dcen
established. It varied, from tho ran.
colling of a member's voto for $800 to
$1,000 and $2,000, and the price for
getting ex Governor Curney out of
the way whs slo.UUU. t sruey tells
this himself, and complains that the
lust instalment of $5,000 was not paid,
because, as he says, Caldwell failed in
his expectation of getting it from the
Kansas I'acifio Kuilroad, that company
having "gone buck on CaMwcll.

Tub Governor Insultkii. A rich
scene occurcd in tho executive eham-bo- r

yesterday. A fomnle resident of
Philadelphia presented herself to his
Kxcclloncy nnd requcslod a pardon for
a relation new serving osl a term in
thn pastern nonitonliarv. The stnrv
of the woman wusaffectingly narrated,
and the Bypalhios of tho Governor
were excited and ho promised to lay
the facts before tho Attorney Osnornl
for his cotislduraliou. Willi profound
expressions of gratitvde to his excel
lency for the favor with which her re- -
ouest Unit ooen received sno ro.d.and
approaching him sho presented him
wilh a roll of greenbacks. The gov-
ernor, with rago depicted spoil every
lineament or hrs coaiilenawre, inclig
nanlly refused tho gift and poremp
torily ordered hor to Icavo tho room
Thai woniHii left confused and fright
ened, nnd as sho precipitately ran
down tlio stairs went through a series
of ijucululiuns of regret al her grcal
mistake, prominent among which was
"flow I huvo spiled it: Ihtrnsburg
I'ntnvt,

Hartranft's Inai'quhal. The in
iiUL'iiral address of Governor Hart- -

runll is a very tamo and common
place document. It reads like a re
hush of Geary's vorhosu annual mes
sage, and tho new Governor seemed lo
desire to excuse his utter want of ori-
ginality when ho took pains lo de-

clare emphatically that heugreed fully
with the policy pursued by tho recent
Stnte administrations. He goes con
siderably into details but does nol
offer a singlo new idea, anil presents
tho Ihrcuburo topics which ho touches
in no new light. Promises of good
conduct are ulways made by newly
installed ollleials, and somo of the
most corrupt have been most profuse
in such declarations. Goveraor Hart-
rnnft will be judged by his acts and
nol by the speech ho mudo from tho
steps of the State CnpitoJ. We shall
give him credit iiir wluit is good and
condemn as freely what is wrong.

For Printers Tho Krie Observer
says: We second the suggestion of
Howell's Nowspspor Ueporlor, lliut
the type founders ol the United Stales
owe an explanation of their reasons

(for tho variations in the site of typo
ostensibly of tho SAnK' body, i here
is no greater sonrrte of annoyance in r)

printing ofllee than that of matching
type procured from tho different foun-

dries, and I lie patience wilh which the
crnli have submitted to this imposition
docs not speak well for their shrewd-
ness or Indcpcndcre. It is too evident
that the object of the sevoral foundries
in making their type of different
bodies is to force their customers to
buy more largely, and the effect is lo
aiu considerably in the cost of print-
ing offices. A uniform standard should
bo adopted for each grade of type, nnd
should bo as carefully enforced as (he
proportions of our national coin or the
sizes of our weights nnd measures.
Tho various State organizations can
do something practical by giving this
subject their earnest attention.

A New Cirous. It may not be gen-

erally known, perhaps, that a circus
company is now filling oul in this
city, which will travol Iho coming sen-so-

The concern is under the pro-

prietorship and superintendence of Mr.
Porter Hnrlo, un experienced show-mnn- ,

who hns already a first class
company cngngod. Tho show, ns an
ospeciul feature, will have threo good
clowns, Leo Powoll, Hiram Day and
Harry Armstrong, nil of whom nro
familiar wilh tho saw dust. It Will

ulso have it dunplo-gre- trick horse,
for which its owner would nol take
ono thousand dollars, besides all tho
otlior usual attachments of n first class
company. This company will start
out on ils first trip from Mahony City,
at which pluco they will rcoolve thoir
wagons and accoutrements. They
propose lo oxhibit here about June
next, and will travel under the name
of "The Keystone Circus." William
port Standard.

Now Jersey has long been under
Democratio rulo, wilh the exception
of occasional brief period.!, pjurlng
which the Radicals managed to sooure
partial sway. Tho result la that the
SlulO has ho publlo debt, and the peo- -

pay loss tax than in any othorSle io tho Union.

Coupon JTevsl
Tbs ransio teacher wbo broke bis

engagement it called "a tunaful lyre."
"Do right and fear not," Is what

the girls says to their correspondents.
Most neonle are'slad to sive thoir

opinion. Lawyers, though, usually
soil tboirs.

A teetolallor csn never ."prove o
friend at a pinch, because be bas a
horror of a nip.

The New York Legislature seems to
bo blessod with plenty nf parlies or
factions. There are Koformers,

Kopublicans, Democrats,
and Ilavomeyor Democrats.

A young gontloman In Oberlin went
tosoo his sweothcart tho other night,
nnd on his way borne triod to catch
one of those black and whilo kittens.
A little gravo in thelgnrden contains
his clothes.

Tho late John A. Griswold, who left
u fortuno of $3,000,000, cotnmonced
lifo by borrowing $5 of his father.
The moral is so obvious that half the
young men in town are trying to slurt
tbo same way

Tho Hon. Oukes Ames, in conver
sation wilh Col. McComb, made this
happy observation t "You can publish
anv letters you have from me j every
body knows that mombcrs of Congress

i i AM....I....I.. .i. ;
aro oriueu, llliu utcijwuuj uuw iv.

Tho Postmnster General lias decided
thai families, firms or companies can-

not combino to rent postolUuo boxes
conjointly , luv tl. ono tea rent must
be collected for each firm, family or
company enjoying sucti mcililtcs.

The New York Herald alludes to
Iho execution of '.ho negro Craig at
Cumberland, Md., on Friday lust, and
says : The crime of outraging fomnlo
chastity in the south appears lo bo
specially tho province of Iho liberated
negro

Tho twenty-thro- o Kadicul members
of the Legislature from Philadelphia
and Allegheny, secured eighteen of
the thirty nve otneers ol the House.
What influential buggers the thirty- -

sevon liadicals from the country dis
tricts must Do I

An Albany despatch says tho com
mittees of tho Now York Scnato were
announced yesterday morning, "all
the Liberals being placed nt the bot
tom of tho list." Senator Wood, who
wus "censured on charges of corrup.
lion" last year, is now chairman of
tho Judiciary Committee

Tho only son of Napoleon III., the
1 rmco Imperial, will complete hi
seventeenth year on tho ICih of March
next, lu the line of tho Empire lie is
tho heir lo the French throne, but
whether he will ever reach that ex
alted porflion is a question to bo do
tided in the future

The Butler, Dnwcs and Loring in
terest in tho Massachusetts Loirisla.
lure, if combined against Bout well,
will beat hjm for the United Slutes
Senate. He is encouraged lo go into
the contest by thoso who desire to get
him oul of the Treasury. Especially
is this truo ot the iNo lork Custom
House Clique, win aro working viir
oroitsly lo milks Morgan Secretary of
tho Treasury. If Boutwoll can be
made lo resign tho election in
Massachusetts, ho will bo defeated as
.Senator,

gw; 2UrcrtiSfmfnt;j.

CYRUS GORDON,
A T T O It N E Y AT LAW,

Markot etrcet, (north oi.le) Clearfield, Pa.
- All hefal buiiucaa uitlly IIoxmIi1

aa.

OTEEL ENGRAVINGS, CHIK)- -

k M'W, CRAYON HRAWIKU.4, SCKIfTU-IIAI- .

II.I.IHTKATIO.VS, tc, id.
EM Ell Y McCULLOUGII,

Srrtit fur tht bout of llfo, 8tfD.wn k Co.,

Mi. ht for sk of Kmia-tif-

p.clnrri. Will mil on tit eihtrn ol I'lrar-fit-

mikI t intuit y 4n1og the nit fortnight. 1:29

C AtTIOX. Altp-riH.- tira hervb; eintionvtl
if winst iiirvhkUHig fr in ny wr mrdJIing

with all ihttl rvrtaiu lut of houirhi!d nd kitcbiu
furnitore anil nil ttit pcrtAins thaminto around
aul alMjitt tht p fin i km, now la tbo podt(aion of
Julin Uuitr, of rerfU($i towunlt a tho oaiur
bflonx lo mr aud ore lubjrvt to wv urtltr,

Jiai)-3- t OK'). W. DICKEY.

AI1TK AM .era dp an hrhy utlmif4C ntfAiii'l tt r ling or horborinj my vifo, M
A. AyuBttir as, oq my nconunt, ifb g

Ivfl my bed and board without Jmt eauc or
pniVswaMon, I will v no tp nf brr eilrart
inff. I:Z2-;- JOhi;i'lt A MM HUMAN.

NOTSCPs. VfrtitAIMINIMTH.T)IIH of odntni'tration
ou tbe estate of llfcNHY CtU.UP.OVK dneeaiod.
wte of HraJiorJ townihin. Clrtrfirt etmntr. Ia.,
having HefN tlalv grantw) tu tlio uodruf(ll(Ktl all

rermt tncWbtrri to paid eetate will pae make
jta.vmrnt, and thuee Laving claiiue or demand
will tmmt tbem properlr authrnticutrd lor ttl
tltiuviit. MARY A. (.'Ol.flUOVE,

JultN M. WOWKLU
Jan, SL l7i.-fl- t . Admiontrntori.

XTOTE I.Or. All itereonian- berebv ran
11 tioned a sain ft nrttiattnr for a pertain
)trtnniory note, Uatnl Augoit M, I H72, parable
oae dar aner date, calling for four hundred dot
larr. drawo tu n:r order and aisnod V, l A.

f'tin. Two hundred dnllani have Itrrn natd.
I hnl the u tte h9 f'.-- P IWtl lott oj of t, and

U Pfn itot.pM.

JanoiTlllr. Jan. i2, HTI.-3- t

NEW SCHOOL nUILDING.
priiiniali will be received, ualil Uio

Mlh iny of Feliraarr, IST.'l. the Board ol
Sebool Dlreotori, for the oi eotinti of the "Leonard
(Iraded School ' lluitdinic, ia the borough of Clear.
Beld. n.n, ipieifleatiou. and eondiliun. ena be
eea by eallinir upon the arehtlret, Kara Ale, Kq.,

in ,aid boroufrh. The perton w hoe bid le ao.
flepted will bo required to giro aueb boqila and in

iii h amount ai ihnl he aminived be Hie llililiiinctommittee lur the rultliTiil perroruiaui-- , uf hie
oontraet. Bv order of Hie Hoard.

W. M. MiCl LI.OUilll,
C'learMd, Jan. 22, ISiM.-- Srorrtary.

durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, FA.

rpilB WINTER TERM offourleen weeks will
eommenco Mondaj, Jannart Alb, lft;3.

TERMS OK TUITION.
Reading, nrthojrrapke, Wrllln(r,ni.Ject Lei.

aooa, Primary Arithmetio and i'riaiary
Ueogratihr $7 Ot

lli.tory, Loeal and deeoripti tlroerai ty
with Map Drawing, grammar, Slctiial
and Written Aililimelie ( 00

Alffebra and tbe Sclenee, If 00

Instruction ia lnilriibntal mueie 10 0d
Oil palatini, 14 len ,.'.' " 00
Wat work I 00

For full particular, aend fur Circular.
Clearfield, Sept. I, ISiO-ljp-

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and IVeial Claeelral lllgb Br hoot.

Karh iHpartn.ent Mrpa rate, Dlailnct and
Complete lu Itaelf.

TU E erholaatle year of thle Initltetion I

Into two eininne or nee month (twenty-on- e

week) each. The flrt teuton eommence on
the first Monday la Beptemborj the feeond.on the
Iret Monday In February.

Theoonrn of Initroctlon embrace every thing
naoeinry to a thorough, pmotlotvl apd aooomplih
ed eduoatlnn of both eze,

will be aiflittfld at an.y time and charged
from date bf entrance tp tbe clone of the eenlon.

Mo deduetMn will be made for abeenoe, eioept
In ease of extreue and protraeted IllneM.

Ht orient from a duUnoe can be ammnodated
with board at low rate.

For partUnlare, vend for circular, or addreei
Hot. P. L. UARH1BON, A. U.,

July llfUTl-tr- . - FrlBclpaL

tiv $&xtttlttmtni$.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPAN Y.

miiK nnderiisned. lueeeaeort to BKKD k
1 OWKLL, hare purohattd the CLEAR- -

F1KLU PLAMNU WILL, and refitted It for
doing an eiteoiire buiineti. All the naehinery
will M added nooeuary to make it one of the
tnoit oomnlete ettab Uhmenta ol the kind In the
Rtata. Thny ar now prepared to reeire ordert
for any work In that Hue. They will giveipeeiat
attention to all meter. all for houie building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OF ALL STYLE., atwayi on band. .

WORKED BOARDS, and all article neceeFa-r-

fr building, will be eschanged for 1HY
I.l'MllKR, m that permni at a distance may
bring their lumber, exchange it for. end return
borne with the m ami featured anicict.

Tho Company will alwayt hare on hiwnd a large
stork of dry lumber, to a to be able to fill aa
order on the hortest notice. Only the bnt and
mot akilirnl band will be enployad, eg that tut
paoiie nay rely upon good work.

Lambcr will be worked or told aa low at It can
be purchaeed anywhere, and warranted to giro
latisfMlioD. Ai the bueinmi will be done upon
the eaph principle we cmn afford to work for email
pronti.

DKY LUMBER WANTED!

EapeeUtly one and anl two Inrh nancl
iun( tor wuicn a liberal price win tro pa 14.

The bo ilneu will be conducted an4er the name
t.f the

" Clearfield riunlng Mill Co."

O. D. Merrtlt will peraooalljr laporinteod the
bueia,.,.

Order, rripetlfulij rolicltrd.

0. n. MRRRELL.
K. B. TAYLOR.

. KAVII)
M. ii. BROWN A BRO. '

Clearteld, Pa., January S, 1873.

C. D. WATSON,
DEALEB IN

DRIGS & PATEM MEDICIXES,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOYS AND YAXKEB NOTIOyf.
PINK TEAS 1 BOASTED COFFEE,

BEST BRANDS TORACCO A SSOARS,
CUOOL BOOK8 A STATIONERY ,

Maeoaie Baildiag. Seeond Slreef,
"dect-T- J Ijr CLEARFIELD, FA.

M. K E P II A R TJ
WtTB

VV. V. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
Wholoul, Dealer, la

H.r, C.iPH, FVRH
AND STRAW GOODS,

No. 6r.l Market Slmt, nilLADELrillA.

W. V. Mriplaealt, 1 ( 8. R. Kenhner.
Jamei Mitcliell, ( 1:11 1 j A. B. llonaeu.

THE "LIGHT RUNNING'

'D0MESTIC,,

Seek. a fow ' n we m ,Y I l it
dava trial In fci

WSJerery family

and workibop,

by tbe lido of

any other aew- -

Ing machine.

The Quallttet en which U re!I for mceeea In

ucb trial, are

EASY WOUKISC,
EASY LEA 11 SING,
READINESS,
RELIABILITY,
QUIETNESS,
RANGE OK WORK.

N other aiarhiae eo,aala it la any ef tb.ee;
beiidaa, It ha, many f tlier Faint, of Superiority.

U. IIKIDllK.Ar.nl,
JafiSIlf , t'learneld, Ta.

1873 ANNOUNCEMENT. 1873

The IMttubiirg lot.
(DAILY AND WEEKLY.)

ALWAYS DEMOCRATIC!
The Largest, Cheapest and Best

Weekly in the Wett.
In making tbo a.ual announcement al Iht cluer

of tha Tint Ini l'o.t proirieion have no new
to make; prefirring lo for lo 11. pant

reeoril al tn iP'tif ?f wbat It will be in Ike
luiuroi a p .iuioa; an. I literary journal,
aad ona that inu.t tor prove a we'eom, eiiitor
In 11.. i ..j k : i.

V .1 I.I . .V.. ln I .11 1 I, L.. .

voeato thoao tnea.arr, wbieh il belleeod b,
right, and thneeooly will it faiikfallr na.lipu I
advance, protect and deOnd. It yil( in lliy future
aa in Iho paat, rrarlc,4.v rxioae citrrMptioa aad
wrung dolug wherever delecied and adi otate auca
doolrine only a, arc brtt caleulated to bring
peaeo to our waolo oooalry aad bappineaa aad
aien..all m e.'P'.'Till IV.Ml.r 1'oBT I. a largo eight parr paper
and ia a faithful eotnpeadtum of tbo now. of ee.cn
week. In addition to iu atorio., poatry and other
lilarary and ecientilc matter, H contain, th, lateat
vni.io anu uiner leirgrame inim all parts or tbe
world, Congrauinnal, LeiilalUe and Conalitu.
tionat fonveolbui nrmwM.iln. r..ll -. t.
port, at bnme and abroad, Political, Local and
tldltiMfsla NlWI Alt la

Til K DAILY POST
la tbe ntile AmimhiU J.n- - . . n
vlrauio, and llieolde.t utahliehed Democratic

daily journal In I lie SlaU. Karh i.ue ooataini
"'"oe.iiooiii quarlera, and it i, ia

very reaper! a flrrt cln., journal.
TERMS ALWAYS IN AIIVANCK.

Tkt Itailf foal)
Ut pjail, per annum. M 00
" ail ntonlha... 4 00

Delirered to aniieeriber. in the two citiea,
bnrougha and towns, on all tbo railway,

within two hundred an i lea of Pittsburg, par week
li cent.

Single ooples, by mail, par annum t 0
in oiuna ui are or over, io one adores, 1 on

Hand for. .ni-e- i, o,. ...I.. ....u MU.VIU,, WHICH
arc sent to any address free of cost. Address th,
publisher,. JAS. I. 1IARR A CO.,

Jan. in it. rost Building, 1'ill.bnrg, Fa.

PUBLIC S.VLK!
X R Tlrtue of an order of the Court of Com.
mon I'leas of 1'lcnrHcld onunlv, th, undersigned
Ueorga C. Kirk, C'ouiiniltoe.'Ac., of lloraaa A.
lourliiey, a lunatic, mil epuee lo public sale, al
tha store room of D. K. Ilriibakrr, In Ilia village
of Roektnn, t'nion township, said rountv, on
HATl'RDAY, February lath, IH71, at 10 o'clork,
a. m., Iho following deaerioed real estalo of said
lunatic, rial All that certain tract of land siluata
in I'nion township, aforesaid, bounded by lands
of David Welly and others, containing 1 lit acres,
mora or leal. The Improvements coqsist of a, two
alory plank house, about loitt feet, fraioo barn
and othor outbuildings. About , acre, of th,
land Is elaarod and under a good state nf aultiva.
tion. There is also a good spelt orchard on the
premise,. 1 ". '

Tanna or la,L.' d the purchase mon-
ey eau an oonHrmatloa ofsaia, oae lblrd ia on,
yoat tpd tb, balanoa ia two year, thereafter, tho
lajlbr two paymonts with lauraet from dale of
sale, payabla aaaually, lo b, secured by Judguioat
bond and Mortgago on tb, premise.

jaallM 0EOROI C. KIRK, Cob.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF TUB UIIKAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

uv h. ror.ii.n x.rtw, n. d.s,

impoutaxt TRrrni
llalnc fiivwrdrd In (retting a llirbter Urlir .

matt rial, bviicc tt Uw and t,rif rkargt for
partial and lull eU of Teeth. I nae tlie Un
Bnanufir nl end other ntnierial,
onera(lnr reitrred and werrantrd to iT Hr.
Vice an i e. i im :ia.

Frl- nI, refleul Itmt my ehaifM for tlie laier.
tion I aatif.citil end the lavlLg vt the Riterii
teeth ire now the ntoit rrvonablc in rcnnrTirml,
Preserve your teeth aud yon prercrre yonrtvaltk.

Putting of the natural tcctb In a healthy, or,
tervatirvand uaeful condition if made a ppcJalrr.
Dinearca and iniUnrtn at in common to the tuoetl.
aw nnd aieoclute parts, are treat id and eorrect4

with feir encceai. Kxauloatione and CbtuilUo-tion- i

rrttit.
It would be we!l fur from a dietiDce te

let me know ly mall a few dayi before eoBi&g-t-

the office.
It Ip rery Imporlnnt th.it cliilJrrn betwem ifcr

acr of fix and twclr ycari iLoJd bare their'
tet-l- examined.

Antvitht-ti- aro ajrnlniitered nnd Teeth re-

moved without 'pain." l

Dirpopitioni and chomettr an jadgej by etll
the world Ly the exprcMioiti of the' face, b'rxc

how rcry iliiantrooe may it therrfwre be fir pet',
com to iudti'e an cxprretion of dMnrted ftti;m;
even npnrt from a hygic nio ritw. No, tt tfcjey
natural (not artificial) otnf-- rt and blevnm,
reicct and obey on urn) thfiplicitie au I instinct,

F. I'ORTKH fill AW, D. l. H.

Office In New Maionie liuil'Jiog, Second i treat,
ClrarfitlJ, Pa. . felU'?

"dentajcaed., .,,;(.
Pr. A. 21. II1LL3

Woald cay to hli natiente and tbe nh
lie ((em. rally, that, baring difeolyed partnerfhip
wi.h Dr. Fbaw, he l nw doing the entire work
of hi i office himself, eo tht patient nrod not feap
bcrng put tinker the hamlo nf any other operator.
JCrttUjJUreh 20, I872 pd2imch73

j. m. jstewaetTdTd, s.,
Office over Irwlo'i Drag Store,

CtRWrfViLLErFA,
Alt dentnl operations either ill the mceksoieal

or oprralive brunch, promptly attended to ltd
satisfaction gunranlnd. Sporial attention ,ad
to the treatment of diava.es of tho natural tarfB,
gum. and mouth. Irrenlarity of th, teeth ttai
cc. .fully corrrrlrd. Tertb ritrai tad wilboot pal,
by the un in Klhrr, and acliOeial Icetb inirrted
of the bnt material and WarrauteU to render

' ei.rilir,'?! I.
ii. I jm. i m

Usrftlanrous.

II E U K O P E IpiiACn
ot

Or.EAT LXCITlUilM

IN FRENCHVILLEI

Tbe bloody eonteet between Franoe and Prawtn
at m end for tbe present, o far a the laiii'

tcring of men and the detraction of property
concerned. The Royal Jagft-ler- no dooht pride
theniswlve and rejoice ever the remit, but kuw
inaignificant f their work when compared with
the ho mane and christian effort of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who ha undertaken tn inpply alt the eitiuni rl
the lower end of tbe eonnty with food and minuet
at eipwdinc low rate from hi mum moth tur ia
Ml'tiSONBI'RU. where he ran always be fae4
reedy to wait upon eailer and lupply tbeaa wit

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
8nc aa Cloth, Batinett. Caninere. Aluilin.

llelaine. Linen, Drilling, Calieoee,
Trimming. Ribbon, Lace,

Rmdy-mad- e Clothing, Bool and Shoes, Tint an4
Cape all uf the best material and made to order
Hot, Socks, OIotcs, Mitten, Laces, Hitbona.dlf,

GROCERIES OF ALL K1XDS.
Coffro, Tea. Sngar, Rice, Molasee. Fiih, Salt,

l'ork, Linseed Oil. Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qnernawan, Tinware, Ca'ttnp. Tlews
and Plow Catting, Nafl, Pnikc. Com t'ultiia
tors, Cider Pre.e, and all kinds of Aie.
Perfumery! Paiati, Vsrn1h, Glass, and a geaartj

assortment of Stationery.

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, and will bs

old at lb, lowost possible figures.

l.li;l'01lS, such as Krandy, Wine, Gin, Whisky,
Javuc'a X1,di?taa, IlorUttcr', teA

Ilot.nand's Billers.
n00 pounds ol Wool wanted for which tbs

bigbrst price wll be paid. CioTeraeed on band
and for aai, al the lowest market prion.

Al.'i, Agent for S'.rullonville and CnrwnSirlll,
Thrc.hiiig Machines.

il and scefor joorselrcs. Ton will tod
ererv'hinj usually kept in a retail store.

I M. COt'DRIKT.
Frencbvillc P. 0., March 1. l!Tl.

RKCOXSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SOS

Hiring purc'iaicl tbe Cheap Cluthing IIonwef
laac L. lUirt-tiatr'- hare the larpeft end belt
aitrlniviu wf ManafActured tiaoda in the county,
and ran ml tbetr

RHAUY MADE CLOTMXCF,

for Mm, D.ys and Cbil.lreo.

BO PF.lt CF.NT. CHI.APKH

Than any other bona, In tke rcunty,
Tbey will alwajs krrp on band a larfa tad al.

gant assortment of

GEXTi? FURXISULXO GOODS,

COLLAIIS,

TRIXK3,

OF TIIK i.ATWr' KTYLE3 AXD PATTKRM3.

If you want to get good aad llyllik Clolking,
et low flfnrre, do nut Tail lo call at their eftaft-- '
li.hment before .pending your money elsewhere.
Reipemlier tbe place.

"f'T DANIEL fTSVTART t SON.

VAUJABLE
REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE 8AI.BI
The undersigned offer, at p rival, Mb) Us fob

lowing real elate t
A Lot of . round, situate In Ih, tillage cl

Newborg, Chest tovrnthlji, oonlalnlog one and
half acrra, and bating a large two rtory lionet
and gno.1 stable creeled thereon. This property
is ruilahle Tor a Hotel or Dwelling. '

ALSO, A Pirn, of 40 acre., adjoining tbe
town of JTewborg. having over 14 aorea oleerreT
and under cultivation, with a good log bone, and
barn and bearing orchard of ebuica fruit theraon.
A vein of excellent coal nnderlie, the tract.

A KK Acres of Land, on Wilwa Ru,
in Chest township, within two and a half miles sf
Chest Creek. It is well timbered wilh Pine. Oak
and Hemlock, and underlaid with coal.

'artiea wishing aay further luformalian will
call un Mrs. Margaret Ames, st '.whurg. or oa

WILLIAM TITkjR, '

.I"!"!! ClcntCcbl. Pa.

J F. BHiLEIt & CO.

bare for sal.

CAKUIAGE A M A(i0 MCCD3,

SIIAKM AND roi.EH.

HUBS, Sl'OKKS, KELLOKS,4c.

Carriage aad Wagon Maker, abonld msks a

Ma Of thie and Cmllaad event,. ikeiB TY'T
will be sold at fair prices. nia'tl ?

d. jT'cKowell,
Manofaclurrr of the D. It. Hall H .ltinj al.ebina

and the
PinB-CI- fllt.MII K UArillM!,

tn w from II to l inches, and lifru d ,"dcf,
Rrerat's paleat, Jointer,, Drag Faw Mark ers
aad Ucneral Mill Work, ttlnnemabnnlng, C.airr-o-

eonnty, Pa. "

Bepairinj or Msoklgee and (Cweral Cn'enj
Work dent lo otder. ' . fmtJ


